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Fine day for arts 

Joy Guy, art instructor (left). sives a student sonic pointers, 
while two other members of the class sketch foilage. Recent 

l'li,.l.il..r Hi.-Mill li> Bill, V. 

good    weather    has    liroiiidit    main     classes    mil    ol    the 
classrooms. 

Ice storm knocks out Michigan, 
East blanketed by half-foot snow 

ami < I.iik. iicd I Ml.000 IK lines. town of Camdcn to keep .ml looters 
Al  leasrlive persons were killi-.l jmd sightseers where a Sundas niglil 

on M\  Incjiwavs in Michigan, .mil twistei     ml    .1    live-mile    swalh. 
police   said'.downed   power •HIHSS wrecking'75 homes, an elemental 
were   sparking    lerous   fires    1 M|„„,|  .md ,1 shopping centei .m-l 

fool ol snow  and glazed much ol      homesamigarages. injuring 27 persons. otie critically. 
Michigan    will,    heuvv.     iee ■ thai          Police and  National Cuaidsmeij "The' damage   is   tremendous." 
■mapped   power   lines   like  gunfire      cordoned   oil   the   south    Wkansas  '  Siiid J<yry Bradshaw ol the Arkansas 

By Hi- 'IOSS - 

Devastating    tornadoes    skipped 
,i( loss the South on Moinl.i\ while 
unrelenting frigid weathei sin led 
parts ol New  England u ith .1 hall 

$118,500 in prize money 

64 riders to try for rodeo crown 
B> Huh Hal.- awarded in loin events: bull riding. 
More than 64 ol (he nation's top with .1 lost prize ol $18,500   tall 

cowboys   will    compete   for    the roping.    $18,500;    saddle    hronc 
largest first prizes m rodeo history riding, $18,500, and girl's barrel 
m   the   Copenhagen-Skoal   H01I1-0 racing. $8,000 
Superstars Uh«mpii>ii»t>lp-;rtMHSO-»*-s. Tin-  four-day,   evejil   is .1  single 
April     19-22     al     Will     Rogers elimination "ti lanmnl s'f'vlr'roili-o 
Coliseum, w it b     contestant s     I ro'm     the 

\ total purse of $118,500 will be Professional     Rodeo    Cowbovs 

Religion prof receives 
Honors Faculty Award 

Dr. Kenneth Lawrence, chairman ami publication or performance as 
ol TCU's religion department, was well as Faculty-student relationship" 
presented    the    Honors    Facultj       in and beyond the classroom, 
Award lor 1979 during Thursclav 
morning's Honors f)av Con- 
vocation. 

llii- recognition was presented In 
l.i-onna livers, foil Worth junior 
who   chairs    the   Student    II irs 
Cabinet. Speaker lor the pyblic 
assembly  was  Dr.  Thomas Cold, 
director   of    Cornell    University's 
Center lor H.ediophv sies and Space 

Research. 
Nominations for the award are 

made bv students' votes on the basis 
of excellence in teaching, research 

Weather 
Partly cloudy today, and Wed- 

nesday, Warmer today, but turning 
cooler. Wednesday. Highs in upper- 
70s. 

Business 
'Hie stock market declined 

slightly Monday, coming oil a live 
week rail). The Dow Jones, up 
nearly 60 points since early March, 
slipped 1.99 to 873.70. 

[)v.    Lawrence,   who   joined   the 

TCI) faculty in 1972. has headed 
the I'niversitv s religion department 
since 1975. 

Formerly  an associate professor 
oi relig 1 Mi-Minrv College for 
lour years, In- earned the Bachelor 
of Music Education degree at TCU 
in 1958 and the Bachelor of 
Divinilv degree through Hi ite 
Divinilv School in 1965. 

An officer in the U.S. Air Force in 
l9.SS-e,2. he completed Ihe doctoral 

degree at Boston Univerxit) fn 1970, 
I .aw le-nc-e   is  well   known  lor   his 

studies ol religious art and ar- 
chitecture, and conducted TCI"s 
foreign studv courses on religious 
art in France and Italy in 1974. 
I97f> and 1978. Among bis 
published works is "An Intersection 
ol Art and Theology Through Filth 
Centuries." 

The associate professor is active 
in the Renaissance Society ol 
America and Religious Education 
Association. Hi' currently is vice 
president of the American Academy 
ol Religion. . 

He chairs TCU's Faculty 
development   program   and    is   a 
member of the Faculty Senate. 

Dr. Lawrence is a frequent lec- 
turer at universities and church 
organization    conferences    on 
religion and the learning process as 
well as the relationship ol religion 
and art. 

\sso< 1.1I urn the ' National In- 
tercollegiate Itodeo \ssoi iatioh ami 
the < oils Rodeo Vssoci.afion. 

liod.-o competition will begin 
Thursday. \pnl 19 at 7:;in p 111 
I-1 iilav and Saturday s competition 
Is also' slated loi   7 30 '"5. ioVliir.il 
and I iiials competition w ill begin 
Sunday at 3p.m 

llii- third annual ClusllnbiA,Xiail 
Round I p which w Ml begin w ith a 
parade through downtow n al 2 pan. 
Thursday, is scheduled to coincide^ 
with t he rodeo events, 

Featured each night ot com- 
petition vvill be a country and 
western entertainer. Mel'Tillix, the- 
Count iv Miisu Vssocial ion's 
"Entertainer ol Ihe Year", will 
perform Thufsday. Don Williams 
will appr.n Friday, and on 
Saturday and Sunday, tori Worth's 
Ited Steagall vvill provide en- 

tertainment. 

'Hotels    lor    the    CSjHSC   •":'' 
available     al      \11111se111enl     Tu ket 

Serv iee      in      Fort       W011 h 

Slate   Police    "The   estimate   this 
morning   was   n ing   about   Sid 
million to $ 1.5 million 

Tornadoes spawned bv v lolenl 
thunderstorms   moving   from   the 
lower Mississippi Valley into 
Mabania ami i leorgt'a also injured 
19    oilier    persons   elsewhere    in 
Arkansas and touched down in 

I .oiiisiana and Mlssissip| a 

In Detroit, where all schools were 

elosed A\U\ most ol Ihe . it V was 

Without   power,   overwolked   lllllllv 

(oinpauv irews were Vailing lor 

help 1 1 other cities. 

Seven houses eauglit tire in Royal 
Oak. In suburban I ivom^. a e ,0 
buisl .into flames when a powct line 
lei on it. hi (irosse Point'- Part a HO 
foot*tree ripped up pail ol Ihe street 
w hen il loll atop a I.IIK h-slv le home. 

Il was the second storm to c lohhei 
Mil bigan vv illiin 72 hours. (iale 
'.vimls raked the state lasl week. 
Je.e. ins lour dea.l'"anli 200.000 
homes vv ilhollt ligflts 

I p I'asi. in the meantime, the 
"unseasonable storm dropped more 
than 5 inches ol snow 1 parts ol 
New York state and northern 
( omiociu nl ami a mixture ol rain. 
sleet and snow fell From northern 
Indiana into central New England. 

()nt in Lake Erie, northwest ol 
Yshtabula. .Ohio, bad weathei 
hampered efforts to free the 315- 
loot Canadian Freighter Labradoi 
winch went aground Following a 
v lolenl storm Friday The Freighter 
was abandoned alter its cargo ol 
grain shifted and it started taking on 
water 

Forced controls 
if inflation gains, 
Kahn warns 

i ompili-ii from ^MM i.a.-tt iv-,. 
The nation's cine) inflation fighter said Monday thai il the government's 

voluntary wage and price guidelines tail lo slow inflation, the president 
may be forced to institute mandatory controls \ Carter spokesman denied 
the president was considering such controls. 

Mired I-;. Kahn. c hairinan ol the 
president's Council on Wage and 
I'm c- Stabililv gave the warning at 
an \l'l <l<> rally kicking oil the 
labor federation's efforl to monitor 
price im leases at thousands of retail 
stores around the < onnlrv 

Hnl White- House press secrelarv 

[ody Powell said "absolutely not" 
when asked whether Carter was"' 
thinking ol asking Congress lor 
authority to impose mandatory 
controls. 

Powell -.aid Kahn "in no wav 
me.nil lo imply dial llus president 
would under any circumstances 
inposc wage- ami price- controls." 

recession and mandatory cont rols as 
a wav ol slowing inflation from its 
double elicit levels ol this vear. 

\s a result. Kahn said, "we really 
have no choice but lo pursue- our 
present   course, but  with  increased 
illtensilv ," 

Thai increased intensity. be said. 
would include tin- previously 
ligliti-iH-el   price   guidc'-Tilies.   a   new 
state      and      local      anti inflal  
program ami the \l I I IK >'s pi ice 
monitoring. 

Earlier.. \ILCIO President 
(ie-orge- Meanv urged \llie-l lc an 
workers "to be the- eves ami ears For 
die    administration's    inflation 

"An   h --I   person   has.got   to      lighters"   bv   monitoring   price-   in 
admit    that     il    tins    (voluntary)        reases around thee try. 
program doesn't work, we ma\ get ...,,.    „** ' . ,  '    . 

,.       , VV|' "'■ t'oim.'    lo   provide    the 
one or another ot those alternatives, . ,. , ... ..   ..   , consumers   view    +   the view   Irolil 
whether we   like  it   or  not.     Kalm . 

Ihe wrong side ot Ihe cash register, 
soil MI prepared remarks, , ... 

..... , ., ... Meanv said. 
We- may  gel the one- that some- ol 

von sav   von  waul   +   mandatory ■     Kahn's job. Meany said, wouldbe 
controls," lie said. to determine "Avlueli price increases 

II,.   said- President    Carter   "is meet the convoluted guidelinex.and 
absolutely   determined"   to   avoid which are ripoffs.' 

Thirty-eight seniors 
win 'scholars' awards 

The '".sliv.:-1. pi»nl injj TCU 
si udents in t h-t'ii 1 t'N|KM 11\ v 
dv\)A\ hiicnis were hnflnrecl .is 
"'Senior       Srhola rs"      dm jut; 
iririuniiirs    ,it    TliUI sii.lx \   Honors 

i>.i\ i'.iiKjjit'f 

Stun HnmlVostcl received the 
Sigma \i i\\ .ti'J Eor (lie outstanding 
senioi in science, antl a\so tietl ^\ i'li 
Shelh Rucker l<»r the Phi Beta 
K.ipp.t award lor the outstaiulin^ 
liberal studies senioi 

\ 11 n* 11 i■. tli-' 3H iliMun.iii'tl "Senior 
Scholars" were I I from Koi I 
W t.iil, I he) VMTC leanette Wuddell - 
in art: I "him Kcnji Chea. ehemistr), 
I 1 IK 1. Klori, [oUfiialisin; David 
Benope in,1 j iiciiidiics: Mai HI 

Mereado, inusk*; rWliieeea Jones, 
n 111 s 1 nu: Michael Smith.' 
philosoph), Tom I .i\ lor, poHtii .il 
scient B; (Ihrifftopher Nolan. 
id ii^itui: W> nrtif Parchmah. 
sociology^ and Cheryl Warneri 
communication pathology 

()thi'i distinguished depurtrtietital 
scholars were H.iinK Mkldaugh ol 
()maha, Neb., in bwlog): Bryan 
Jones. Longv lev*. axcounting; 
Qretchen Steiner, Massilon. Ohio. 
management; Elizabeth Bettis, St, 
Louis, MO , I inaiuvrcisioii sciences; 
\ntt>intj Quintanilla, Mission. 

economics;    Ellen    Kose,    I).ill.is 

rlrnniit.iiA       t'<lm '.ihotr.       I) I 

il.,<lm>    Prcscotl    \FI/    LIIKI   Cale 
Clraham    Battle  Cnrk.  Mivh    m 
I-Ncllish. 

Uso honored .11 tin- banquet were 
Kric Males itl Los \hov-t '.i|,|.. m 

en\ iroiinirtii.il science; Diane 
Browtitee I'MH ie \ ill.iu,i', Kan, 
Ufolou\ : Paine!a M.ihom h.ik . 
\urora, ("olo . hlstoj \ .Maureen 

1 .'rcedon. I hnfston. fa-slvitm i lothing; 
Victoria Kowler, Leawoojl, Kan., 
foods .onl mil 1 itMin. Julia N\.ut. 
Uoucis ,\ik. iitit'i im tlfsiun: Sharon 
W right, home economies education. 
Arlington: William Kouba. 
Kichantsou, computer sciem ■ 

( Hhers were I en i |o Johnson, 
Omaha, \rl>.. Krench; t larol 
Marshall, rim ag«», Spanish; Srtilt 
Ho? n I lost el. Brentw ootl, N. V.. 
|)h\siis, Diane Boze, (Iklahoma 
City, inlciii.1M0n.il .til.HI s; t 'iml\ 

11.is/ in . (; reele) . Colo., 
ps\ cholog): Shell) Huston. 
Arlington, soi i.il work; Thomas 
Countryman, . criminal just ice, 
\tl.oita. (i.i , Janel Tucker, 
Bethany, w. Va,, communication in 
human relations; I ).i\ id i loffee, 
Arlington, theatre arts; jo.nine 
Bertelsen, Wa) land, Ma . modern 
dance and ballet; and EricJtishel, 
Rivei I '.ills, \\'is , urban stfldies. 

Pay raises small in new budget 
By Chrb KeHcy 
CsmpUS editor 

ihe 1979-Hl) budget "reflects die 
lowest salarv Increases in a nuatbet 
ol years," Chancellor James M. 
\loiidv said Friday. 

1-acilier. departments were told to 
"hold Ihe line as much as possihle 

on all non-salary items when tor- 
mulating their budgets, in order to 
"reserve" money For salary in- 
creases. Moudv said. 

He said salarv increases, based on 
merit, will total $480,0(10 lor 
University faculty, stall, and 
general stall. Salary letters will he 
mailed April 15, he said. 

He pointed out that on Jan. I. 
everyone making below $30,000 
received a three-percent across-the- 
board raise. 

The new salary budget assumes a 
deficit in this year's budget, he said. 
However,  Moudv  said   March  28 

Breakdown of 1979-80 budget. See 
chart, page 3. 

that unexpected Foundation and 
giant monev may prevent a deficit. 

So until auditors finish examining 
University books, Moudv said he 
will not know lor sure whether or 
not the current budget is in deficit. 

Moudv said he "didn't know ol 
any category e>l expenditures that 
will be less than this year's budget. 
Almost everyday something comes 
up to change the budget. This is just 
our best guess." he said. 

He said the budget also assumed 
that enrollment would be the same 
lor next year as this year. The 
decline in enrollment) last fall 
"wiped out" the University's 
cemtigency fund, which is used lor 
emergencies, he said. 

Last year's contingency lund was 

$400,000. This year's is $305,82fi. 
"The only thing we have to fall 

back on is Ihe contingency lund. It 
could handle about a 2 percent 
decline in enrollment, but We would 
have to cut back expenditures il it 
got below lint." Moudv said. 
Concerning the- budget Moudv said: 

• Culls and grant income is ex- 
pected lo be higher. Endowment 
income is also expected to be higher 
because ol gas and oil reserves that 
the University owns. 

•Expenditures are higher than 
income in intercollegiate athletics— 
because more monev is being spent 
on special athletics promotion that 
should generate ticket sales and 
boost income. 

• Maintenance eosls are the 
Fastest-growing costs. 

• Ihe prolit margins from the 
University Store. Cafeteria, Student 
Center,   and    Health   Center   are 

needed lo pav lor utilities, and 

maintenance- and depreciation 
costs. 

ECO sponsoring 
Hunger Week 
program tonite 

This week is Hunger Week at 
TCU, and the Environmental 
Conservation Organization (ECO) 
is sponsoring a program tonight to 
raise awareness of the issues. 

A vegetarian dinner will begin at 
5 p.m. in Weatherlv Hall, located 111 
the basement of the Brite building. 
The dinner costs $ L 

It will be followed at b p.m. by 
the movie "1 Want lo Live." 
narrated by John Denver, and by 
discussion workshops. 
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New letters policy 
Because of the recent misuse of the letters column, we have 

decided to place stricter requirements on students submitting 
letters to the editor 

In Thursday's paper there appeared two letters in the "Voice of 
the People" column criticizing the performance of the Batholiths at 
the TCU Hideaway These letters were signed, supposedly, by two 
freshmen. Galen Steeg and Julie Wheeler. 

However, we were informed that morning that Galen and Julie 
had not written the letters—and so the search was on to find the 
people who had. 

After talking to the chairman of the Hideaway committee, 
Galen, Julie and the Batholiths themselves, we found the students 
who had written the letters and forged the signatures. 

It seems that the students who wrote the letters criticizing the 
Batholiths' performance were actually friends of the Batholiths 
Why the) chose to use other students' names Instead of their own is 
still a m\ sterv. but this is their letter ol apology: 

Dear Editor, 

First of all. we wish to apologize 
to Galen Steeg and Julie Wheeler. 
We meant in no way to slander their 
good names. Obviously, our letters 
were taken entirely out of context, 

Mr. MikcStaskcvicli 
Batholiths manager 

Burke Sheeran 
Freshman, undeclared 

Gerald Klutc 

Freshman, pre-dental 

as all we wanted to do was draw 
attention to the Batholiths and the 
Hideaway. 

We hope the controversy will not 
harm the Batholiths, the Hideaway 
or any concerned. 

I.a nee I.ylc 
Freshman 

Stephen Tagliaferi 
Freshman, undeclared 

Steve Goodman 
Freshman, biology 

We, too, must apologize to Galen and Julie, as we were just as 
much at fault as the 'people whose names are listed above. Ob- 
viouslv. it was a mistake to have such lenient requirements lor the 
submission of letters to the editor. 

We will no longer print any letter which comes to us through the 
mail. Letters must be brought to the newsroom in person, and an 
ID must be shown. 

We realize this will severely cut down on the number of letters, 
but it is a necessary step in light of the recent abuse of lenient 
requirements. 

Woodie wins! 
Fort Worth mayoral election results 

Wexxiie Woods- 15.572 

Hugh Partner- 15.549 

CASE CLOSED!! 

PROFITS 

JW 
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^5^rw* 

Samuel Freeman 

National service—paying off our debt 
While the adoption of a National 

Service Corps is long overdue, and 
while support lor it is growing, 
there are still many people who 
offer a number ol objections to it. I 
have already dealt with the ob- 
jection that it is too costly —but ioo 
costly in terms of what? We have 
many things which need lo be done 
that are not being done. When we 
consider the costs ol not doing these 
things or the costs ol doing theni 
some other way, doing them 
through the National Service (Japs 
becomes very economical. 

Probably the most ludicrous 
objection is that it would mean thai 
women would go into the military 
and'Ultimately (if war arose) into 
combat. Even without ERA or the 
National Service Corps women 
could be made subject to the draff 
and combat. II lias been a matter ol 
national policy not to dralt women 
or send them into combat, but 
women do not now have, nor have 
they ever had. an inherent right 
here. Besides, what makes American 
womanhood so privileged? 
Historically women have 
shouldered combat roles 
courageously and effectively. In 
terms of recent history, Israeli 
women served with distinction 
through all of the Arab-Israeli wars, 
And I ran into some women in Viet 
Nam who fought with a good bit 
more than distinction. 

How about it ladies? Are 
American women so frail and 
delicate that you can't make it on 
the "field of honor?" Are you so soft 
and pampered that you have 
become inferior to the women ol the 
rest of the world? Or is it, American 
men, that we don't want to subject 
our ladies to the horrors of war? 

Some see national service as an 

attempt l>\ right-wing militarists to 
greatlv expand the powers ol the 
military Actual!) national sen ice- 
is the least militaristic alternative 
open to us. The all-volunteer system 
is moving us toward a professional 
arm) which has minimal tics with 
and attachments to greater 
American society. 

A  related objection  is that  the 
program    wouldn't    work    that    il 

country should be about. 
loo often we look at out 

government demanding thai it 
conduct its affairs responsibly; that 
it lull ill its responsibilft) to us while 
we denj that we owe it am thing. 
Unfortunately we have politicians 
encouraging and exploiting these 
sentiments. 

Ronald Reagan, once again 
justify big his charter membership in 
the    ion   percent    Wrong   Club. 

"How about it ladies? Are you so soft and pampered 
that you have become inferior to the women of the 
rest of the tvorld?" 

would be an extremely expensive 
boondoggle: 'tint it would just 
create a \ast and unwieldy 
bureaucracy; that nothing useful 
would gel done. Well that could 
happen—if we let it. 

Sonic    feel    that    We   should    let 
government and bureaucracy get 
BWay with a lot. As long as it isn't 
any skin oil out nose. yvhy care? Ol 
course, this is precisely the problem 
with  our government  today- not 
enough people care. 

But we know from experience that 
a national service program will 
work. The WPA and CCC were two 
ot the most successful programs of 
the New Deal, which may be one 
reason why they no longer are 
around. Today we seem to operati- 
on the principle of keeping the 
bad—such as the volunteer 
military—and throwing out the 
good. None ol the objections to 
national service reallv hold up 
under inspection, nor are they the 
real reasons why many people are 
opposed to the idea. The bottom line 
comes down to greed, selfishness 
and a perverted sense of what this 

rotenlly wrote an article opposing 
tin1 national service concept, lie 
argued thai il would violate our 
rights and assault our liberties. Mr. 
Reagan would have us believe he ts 
a   goat   patriot!  thai   he  loves  this 

country- 
Bui his is a convenient kind ol 

love   .ind   patriotism;   one   which 
permits linn to den) any meaningful 
obligation to the nation. Mr. 
Reagan's notion ol citizenship 
comes from Adam Smith and the 
theor)   ol  Social  Darwinism. The 
only obligation one has to the 
nation or to society is to get as much 
as one call for oucsclt 

The inequities of the draft ensure 
that the military will be manned In 
tin- lower echelon of our society: 
those who have the smallest stake in 
our socioeeononiic and political 
system. It is not a viable alternative 
to what we presently have. A 
national service program is the only 
yvav to maintain a true citizen 
army. 

Others see the concept as another 
liberal attempt to integrate 
Ainei lea, and as my prey ions article 

Default's not mine—I only live here (in Cleveland)' 
By Steven P. Rosenfeld 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Before 
Cleveland's default, no one could 
say with certainty what the city's 
financial condition was. or if it 
would meet its payrolls. And 
anomosity raged among the mayor, 
city council and business com- 
munity. 

Now, 116 days later, that's all 

still true. 
The only tangible signs of the 

financial crisis are higher payroll 
. taxes, approved in a special election 
Feb. 27, and default memorabilia. 

There are default T-shirts, with 
slogans such as "Default's Not 
Mine. I Only Live Here!" and 
"Cleveland—You've Got To Be 
Tough!" as well as default post- 
cards, songs and even square-inch 
packages of Cleveland dirt offered 
for sale. 

The Greater Cleveland Growth 
Association, formerly the Chamber 
of Commerce, says the city's 
economy is thriving and that nearly 
seven out of every 10 Cleveland 
companies surveyed indicated plans 
fco expand within the next few years. 

Cleveland boasts that it has more 
corporate headquarters than any 
other U.S. city except New York and 
Chicago. 

Cleveland became the first major 
U.S. city to default since the 
Depression after it failed to pay six 
local banks when $14 million in 
municipal notes matured on Dec. 
15. 

Outspoken Mayor Dennis J. 
Kucinich says the earliest the city 
can repay the bankers is July. 

The banks and other private 
creditors of the city are remaining 
patient. 

The only insistent creditors have 
been government units. A state 
pension fund for police and 
firefighters seized funds due to the 
city earlier this year when 
Cleveland failed to make $5.4 
million in contributions. And 
Cuyahoga County officials are 
threatening to sue Cleveland to 
collect more than $5 million in 
debts. 

Meanwhile, the Ohio General 
Assembly is considering measures to 
restore the city to solvency. 

Tempers    often    have    flared. 

Kucinich has attacked the banks, 
business community, city council 
leaders  and even  Gov.  James A. 

Rhodes, alleging a conspiracy to 
turn over control of the city to 
greedy corporate interests. 

"The city of Cleveland has been 
put on the CEI-Clevelarid Trust 
torture rack and until we yield they 
will keep beating us," Kucinich said 

shortly before the 
February elec- 

tion. 

. 

should indicate, it—at least as I 
conceive it. Hut I see this as a 
positive point rather (ban a negative 
one. 

I would think thai a highly In- 
tegrated society is precisely what we 
want. Isn't thai yyhal we are saying 
when we sing the praises of the 
"melting pot" thesis? We take 

people ol differenl races, different 
religions, different cultures, dif- 
ferenl socioeeononiic status, even 
different sexes; we mix them all 
together lo make a stronger, belter. 
more prosperous nation. 

Some argue that paying taxes is 
all the contribution that a citizen 
need make to his country. The way 
many people, especially some ol our 
more affluent citizens, cheat on 
their taxes, it yvould seem thai some 
would not eveti admit to this 
responsibility. I disagree wild these 
positions emphatically. 

Paying taxes does not lullill one's 
responsibility to one's nation in any 
yvav Taxes are nothing mote than 
payment lor goods and services 
provided bv the government. They 
are the equivalent of the price of a 
new car or of hiring an electrician. 

Sure. 1 realize there is waste, 
corruption and inelleciency in 
government. Hut you will find just 
as much in private business. After 
all. before many of those creepy 
crawlers began running (ruining?) 
the government, they were "suc- 
cessful" businessmen. So where's the 
difference? 

It makes little difference to Mr. 
Reagan that the theory ol possessive 
individualism has been discredited 
repeatedly; the Great Depression 
being a good case in point. 

Somewhere we have lost sight of 
the fact that this nation was 
founded on and has cndGircd 
because of the sacrifices that at least 
some citizens have been willing to 
make for the nation. Somewhere we 
have lost sight of the ideals of 
Thomas Jefferson and the 
Declaration of Independence. We 
are no longer willing to "mutually 
pledge to each other our lives, our 
fortunes and our sacred honor." 
And that is precisely what is wrong 
with America. 

I suppose it sounds corny in this 
day of apathy and "enlightened" 
cynicism, but we owe a tremendous 
debt to our nation. Citizens of other 
free and democratic nations 
recognize their responsibility to 
serve their nation in some direct 
capacity. How are we better than 
they? What makes our liberties any 
more secure? What makes our 
responsibilities any the less? 

Two years may seem like a long 
time. But it is not a great price to 
pay for the benefits which we 
receive from our nation, especially 
when one realizes what one will 
receive in return in the way of new 
knowledge, new experiences, new 
friends, . new surroundings; all 
occurring at one of the most vibrant 
and exciting times in a person's life. 
National service is an idea whose 
time has come. 
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Daily brief ing 
Compiled from Associated Press 

Illinois Attorney General indicted 
A federal grand jury in Chicago Monday indicted Illinois Attorney 

General William J. Scott on five counts of income tax evasion, 
prosecutors said. 

Scott, S3, was lirsl elected attorney general in I9O8 and recently 

announced his candidac lor the Republican nomination for the IS. 
senatorial election in 1980, 

1 le has been under investigation by the U.S. attorney's office for more 

than a year, Scott has insisted he has done nothing wrong and that the 

investigation has been politically motlv ated 

Scott could not he reached for comment. 

Iran firing sqtuid toll hits 22 
The firing squads of Ayatollah Huhollah Khomeini's secrel Islamic 

courts executed lour more officials ol the deposed monarch) earl) 

today, including the shah's I S-trained air force chief, an arm) 

general and a former labor minister 

Unconfirmed newspaper reports said there were live other executions 
Mondav morning, 

This would bring the reported execution toll since Saturday to 22 

men. Including former Prlpie Minister Amir \bbas Hoveida, shot 

Satmd.n night. The confirmed loll is so. including 17 arm) and police 

generals, in the two i/oulhs since' Khomeini's forces ousted Shah 

Mohammad He/a Pahlavi's last royal government 

Uganda holds Entebbe, sources say 
Tan/,inian anil Ugandan exile invaders held off a major weekend 

drive on Entebbe airport bj Fresh Ugandan troops brought in b) 

President Idi Aniiii from his northwestern homeland, exile sutirces said 
Monday. 

Several  sources, quoting witnesses  lo  the battle al   Entebbe,  s.nd 

Sunn's reinforcements, backed In tanks and ar red cars, attacked 

the invaders five miles south of Kampala in a hid lo recapture the 

airport. 21 miles south ol die capital, which Fell lo the invaders last 
week. 

Houston cop charged with sex violations 
A"'(Toustoii patrolman was charged lodav vvilh using his police 

aulhorilv lolorcehvo women to engage in sex ads. 

Phillip Emerson, 27, was arrested outside police headquarters and 

charged with two counts each of official misconduct and official 

oppression. 

The charges allege a woman stopped lor Failure to have a light on her 

auto license plate was Forced to have sex in exchange lor marijuana 

possession charges not being filed. The charges also allege similar 

requirements of a woman stopped for a traffic violation. 

Terrorists nabbed in Italy; eye 22 more 
Anti-tcuniisi S(|II,KIS have made raids in five Italian,cities, arresting 

lo" persons and issuing warrants tor 22 others, point' said. Those 

arrested Sunda) were charged with subversive association and par- 

ticipating in armed bands, 
As the raids were carried oul in Rome, Milan Turin, Padua ami 

Kovigo, a time bomb exploded m a supermarket on the ground Floor oi 

a Rome police station, causing hea\ \ damage and injuring a policeman 
with frying glass; A telephone caller told the Italian news ai;ene\ the 

bomb \sas planted l)\ "cnnininnisl patrols " 

Leftists fight Somoza troops again 
Leftist guerrillas battled government troops in northwest Nicaragua 

for a second da) Monday, mtlitar) sources reported, while President 
Anaslasio Souio/a \ac ationcd with Ins children in the I  inted States, 

The government claimed tin Sandinista rebels had fled back acrosl 

the Honduras border, lint the Red (TOSS in Managua said its office in" 

Ksteli,  in the heart ol  the battle area  80 miles north of the capital 

reported continued heav) I uniting toda\. 

The military sources said 28 guerrillas and five soldiers were killed in 

the clashes, which local residents and Hrd Cross sources said were 

centered on Ksteli and the nearby towns of Kl Sauce. Achuapas and 

Comiega. 

Ilr House plans Austin trip 
to lobby for higher TEGs 

The House ol Student 

Heprescntatives is organizing a trip 

lo Austin lo lobbv olr an Increase in 

the    Texas   Tuition   Equalization 
Chant appropriations Pain Koui h 

president ol the House-, said 

,vcslcrda\. 

The trip has been planned For 

Tuesdav and Weclnesclav. April 17 

and  18, R»ttch said lli.it the House 

wauled US mail) sliK.enls as possible 

lo spend those days visiting 

congressmen and asking thai ihcv 

support the D-X; appropriation 

increase 

Interested students should contact 
llie House ol Student Heprcsen- 

lalives. Student Center 224. 921- 

79'2'r. or attend the I louse meeting 

lodav al 5 p.m in Student Center 

222. Hcutli said. 

A penny for his thoughts 
By Keith Petirsen 
The interview with Kreskin tens 

almost tieer. and it Hadn't gone as 
well as I hail hoped. 

Then, as I was about to (eat e.he 
grabbed me and sat me down in a 
chair. He dug iii his pocket and 
pulled out five coin*- a penny, 
nickel, dime, quarter, and half- 
dollar—and put them in a line on 
the table. He tank a pen and a pad 
ol paper, wrote something, and 
turned tin pad over. 

"lake two coins," he Instructed, 
"anil none them away." 

I took the two end coins //,, 
nickel and ludl dollai     and pushed 
them away, 

"Now push another coin away." I 
slul the dime towards him. 

"Take the tun coins you have left, 
weigh them in itonr hands, and give 
one to mi '.." 

/ put the penny in my h It hand 
and the quartet in mit right I felt 
somehow drawn to gin inm the 
quarter, mid I did. 

Unit's very Interesting that you 
ehose that coin," he said, his i or . 
Irailiitgoll. as he picked up the pod 

I looked at i-l Hi hud scribbled 
"quarter." 

I am com incccl 

~i ea. venlv. I sav unto \o;i that 

Krcskin com inced Ibis former 

cynic. Hi- can sense people's inner 

thoughts. He can read the telephone 

numbers ol complete strangers 

silting a hundred loot awav in a 

dark auditorium. Call il extra 
sensorv perception, telcpalhv 

whatever. Kreskin's got it. 
His mental powers were spawned 

in Ca Id well, N.J., where he was 

OOi ii < ieorge Kresge. Jr. 

I lis  interest   in  llle  powers ol   the 

iiiinil vvas inspired bv the comic 

strip "Mandrake the Magician," but 

the force behind il came from 

pi,i\ ing llie children's game "I lot 

and Cold." 
"I was I,isc in,ned bv that game " 

he said. "1 wondered il you could 

plav the game and find an object 

without having any wools spoken." 

"1 tried il out on m> patents, but 

vvilhlll .1 lew hours. Ibev losl 111 

lelesle So I used or l.ltlii'l 

Forced,    since    he's    a    lew     vcars 

younger than myiril to) liroJbei 
(Joe) to plav w Hi me." 

lnsle.nl ol sav ing "hot" or "cold' 

as krcskin moved toward or awav 

From a hidden object. Joe would 

inn,mi silent and Krcskin would Irv 

within three months, he was Finding 

hidden objects bv reading Joe's 

mind. 

Kreskin uses the skills formed in 

lhal game in his "check lest" leat. If 

a group of audience volunteers hides 

his check, and Kreskin can't find it 

through ESP, he forfeits his check. 

He rareh goes home empty-handed. 

He doesn't believe his talents are 

isolated, "What 1 do, most people 

could do lo some degree." he said. 

"It s like being a violinist. Most 

people can move the bow across the 

violin and create a noise, but a 

person with inherent talent, il he 
works al il. can create beautiful 

music." 
While at Seton Hall University, he 

changed his name lo Kreskin (his 
legal as well as slage name) and 

developed the stage act that 
combines magic and menial 

illusions. 
As a popular inenlahsl. he has 

performed across the country in 

night clubs, eolges. special concerts 

and television talk shows. He has 

also worked with the police in 

helping      reconstruct      witnesses' 

"Wc locked the only man in the 

world who knew the combination to 

his safe in the safe. I think he had 

maybe 14, Hi minutes of air in 

there. Well, 1 had a bunch of false 

starts on the combination, and alter 

about 10 minutes, I was really 

beginning to get nervous. Sweat was 

beginning to pour. We had a welder 

there in case I couldn't O|WMI the 

safe. 
"I finally opened the safe with a 

minute or so left, and I found out 

that if I hadn't have opened it then, 

the welder wouldn't have had 

enough time lo Iree the man 

"1 told this to the man, and he 

memories. 

And   For all   Ins   lame,    kreskin 

remains remarkably down-home. 
The lust thing I not iced when I 

met   inm ..was  the  smile  in  his 
squinted »\ < ■•." V stiVnlr,T no hand, 

and In- pUmped il like he was a 

Texas oil baron squeezing the last 

drops ol crude From a tired site. I 

had never Fell am thing like il 

lie immediately explained lhal 

Ibis would be a short interview, so 

In' could prepare lor his upcoming 

performance. "I iisci.ilIs walk about 

a noli' hul here. I'll probably just 

walk the halls so I can detach in v sell 

I loin iuv problems/' he said as he 

slapped meoli llie back. Ouch. 

Kreskin's slaps on the back aren't 

pats. 
I le is t om inced. he said, that the 

mind is the last hori'/otl. lint he's 

skeptical ol other areas ol mental 

powers, 

I \ r\ thing done in hypnosis can 
lie      done     out      ol       li\ pnosis.      In 

fact.. . .There's $50,000 In the 

bank awaiting anyone who comes 

before a scientific board and proves 
that there is a hxpnolir slate, and 

you know what? Nobody's going I" 

tr> it. 
"There's no e\ idcncc ol com- 

inunicat iotl       with       the       dead, 

cither. . . Often    die    medium    is 
to determine 
verbal clues. 

Il took a whii 

the location l>\   non 

cedes, but 

communicating with ,1      siller's 

thoughts   rather than with   the 
dead ' 

calendar 
The graduate tliesis exhibition ol 

ailist b„ cm/ uill h, displayed 
April 9-H in the Student Cent r \il 
Calient. Tin show consists ot 
meditative works in wood, paper, 
graphite and acrylic. 

Tuesday 
I're Med — I're- l)i nt Honor 

Society is co-sponsoring a tanned 
load time uilli ECO on \pnl ID 
and II in observance of Hunger 
Week. Canned goods and non- 
perishable food items wilt be 
collected /'con .S a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the Student (.enter. The food will be 
give to the Tort Worth I rban 
Ministry for distribution. 

10 a.m. lo I p.m. -Dr. Nathan 

l'.dinnndson from Ashland Oil Co, 

will he in the economics oil ice lo 

discuss economic related careers. 

Speech open house draws 300 
By Sclah Weaver 
Almost 300 visitors observed 

communication techniques, in- 

cluding seeing themselves being 

interviewed on television, when 

they toured the Speech Annex open 

house Wednesday. 
The Speech Department's 

Communication in Human 

Relations division was "primarily 

trying to let people know we're in a 

new place," Dr. Larry Carlile said. 

The division is now housed in the 

old Starpoint building. 

The Undergraduate Speech CKlb 

sponsored the open house and 

different faculty members explained 

communication's new technology 

and approaches. 

Carlile demonstrated equipment 

that measured muscle tension with a 

graph and a gentle thundering 

sound. Through this measurement. 

Carlile said, studies can be made in 

the area of speech anxiety (stage 

fright) and why people get upset 

when they talk with certain others. 

Carlile said the response to the 

open house was "rcallv lantastic." 

with many people "spontaneously 

telling us" they were Interested. 

Much of the Interest stemmed from 

students who hadalreadv taken and 

enjoyed speech classes, he said. 

Carlile hopes lor "better identity 

of the department on campus" as a 

result of the open house. The 

building is "our home lor the next 

two or Ihree vears," he said, until 

the Moudy Communications 

Building is completed. 

.5 p.m. - Vcgeteriau dinner 

sponsored bv Environmental 

Conservation    Organization    lor 
I lunger Week,  followed bv   movie. 

1 Want lo l.ive," narrated bv John 

Denver and discussir i Weatherl) 

Hall. Tickets are available from Dr. 

Jim Hurak in in the religion 

department lor $ I 
7 p.m.—"What vein can do with 

an economics degree." a loiuni 

discussion about career possibilities 
vvilh an economics degree, vvilh 

Barbara Craig. a TCU alumnus, 

will be held in ihejarvis l.obbv 

skiff 
classified 

SUMMER |OBS FOR SPECIAL PEORIE 
YMCA Camp Grady Spruce now hiring male 
and female counselors tor summer camps on 
Possum Kingdom Lake. Live with and 
supervise 6 to 8 boys or girls and supervise 
activities, lune 6 through August 18 $60 to 
SB0 a week plus room and board Must be at 
least 18. Contact YMCA Camp Crady Spruce, 
9flt Ross Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75202,1214) 
742-5285 

"^~i^twt#irRifalr 

j.rry > Offlw MMWIWI j 
1    l818W.HB.nn 

|    W4-955I I 
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Some sigh it's simply wonderful, 
Others say it's ratyher strange 
That I would stop to think of you. 
Some things just never change! 

forever. Pebbles 
Happy Birthday Herby! 

DANIELS RESTAURANt 
Is now taking applications for kitchen personnel-and bar tenders. 
Prefer individuals who will be in Fort Worth over summer. Please 
apply in person at 1555 Merrimac Circle between 2 p.m. and 4:30 
p.m. 335-6051. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

The Amazing Krcskin 

said. Kreskin. I wasn't air 

seen von on lelev ision. I kl 

could do it." " 

bd. I've 

lew you 

TCU 1979-80 budget 

ILXITJMOI niRl-S R)R   . 

CURRENT FUND--BU»tM)nimES 
1978-1979 AND 1979-1980 

1978-1979 
Budget 

(March 1978) 

Proposed 
1978 IMC 

Budget 
(Feb. 1979) 

I.WliATICNM, AND GENERAL 

Instruct ion 
Research 
Academic Support 
Student Services 
lastitutional Support 
Operation and Maintenance 

of Physical Plant 
Scholarships 

Total  Educational  anj General 
Expand! tures 

AUX1LIAIO 

Residence Halls 
Health Center 
University S.tore 
Cafeteria 
MP1. Tennis Center 
Student Center 
TCU Yearbook 

Total Auxiliary Enterprises 

ItffEliCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS   ' 
Athletics - Men 
Athletics - WoiTfcii 

Total  tntercollegiate 
Hthletics 

WNnATORY TRANSFERS (Debt Service; 
Quasi Endowment) 

rrjcKENSATICN ATUUS1MEMT ALLOCATION 
—FOR 1979-1980 " 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

CWTINGENCIES (Reserved Expenditures) 

TOTAL rOPENDnURES INCLUDING 

$ 8,839,932 
182,844 

1,949,679 
1,554,789 
3,433,317 

2,599,162 
2,349,640 

$20,909,363 t21.35Z.34Z 

J  1,920,673 
362,842 
970,000 

1,304,208 
76,497 
73,430 
25,900' 

$ 2,005,503 
378,104 

1.108,183 
1,288,431 

81,884 
106,932 

■25,900 

$ 4.733.550 .        $ 4.994,937 

S 2,144,091 
150.625 

$ 2,371,705 
182.213 

j 2,294,716 $ 2,553,918 

$      323.371 »     409,253 

USSEWHi EffGNTJrTOffiS J I8.W1.000 

ciikRi.vr HIND--INCOME 
.1978-1979 AND 1979-1980 

INCCM   PROM .... 

LWCATIUNAI, AND GENERAL SHIM'S 

Tuition and Fees   ■   • 
Gifts and Grant ■ 
BndOMtfRt   income 

Sales :ind Services Incorw 

Miscellaneous  Income 

Total Educational and 

1978-1979 
Budget 

(March 1978) 

S30.096.276 

Proposed 
1979-1980 

Budget 
(Feb.  1979) 

$12,933,000 
1,355,000 
5,806,000 

480,000 

869,000 

$13,506,0011 
1,300,000 
6,100,000 

473,600 

943,376 

U'nera IT ncone $21,443,000 $22,32 i,'oK* 

AUXILIARY IMT-RPRISE  INCOME 

Residence Halls 
Health Center 
University Store 
Cafeteria 
MPL Tennis Center 
Student Center 
TCU Yearbook 

Total Auxiliary Enterprise 
" Income 

IOTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC INCOME 

Ticket Sales 
Radio and Television 
Student and Faculty Fees 
Southwest Conference Distr. 
Gifts and Grants 
Endowment Income 
Concessions 
Programs Sales 
Parking 

Total Intercollegiate 
Athletic Income 

TOTAL CURRENT FUND INCOME 

1,808,000 
405,000 

1,100,000 
1,425,000 

76,000 
228,000 
26.000 

826,000 
22,000 

350,000 
350,000 
516,000 
40,000 
16,000 
12,000 
18,000 

$28,661,000 

1,970,200 
420,000 

1,250,000 
1,425,000 

80,000 
229,000 
26,000 

$ 5,400,200 

868,000 
33,000 
350,000 
3TS.000 
616,000 
56,000 
27,000 
18,000 
30,000 

$ 2,373,000 

$30,096.276 

PROPOSED 1979-1980 FISCAL YEAR BUDGET 

Income 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNrVffRSTTY    $30.096.276 

BRITE DIVINITY SCHOOL $ 1,098,000 

HARRIS COLLEGE OF NURSING      S      857,000 

CONSOLIDATED TOTAL $32,051,276 

M 

Expenditures 

$29,790.450 

$ 1.030.519 

t      909.067 

[a] 

ibl 

Balance 

$305,826 

$ 67.481 

$(52.067) 

(a) Includes proposed compensation Increase of $14,000. 

(b) Includes proposed compensation increase of $24,000. 

(c) Possible capitation gririt excluded. 

STUDENTS Are You 
Job Hunting? 

If you are, you need a 
professionally prepared resume! 

Since 1962 preparing resumes has been our buiiness. We are one of the Nation's 
largest Resume Consulting Firms We know that ten seconds is all the consideration 
the average resume gets during the first critical screening Because of this, your 
resume must sell your most marketable skills fast and hard! 

OUR UNIQUE STUDENT RESUME PROGRAM   INCLUDES: 
•Personal conferences with a professional counselor. 
•Expert analysis of your background, experience, and aareer goals 
'An effective, creatively written and designed resume that will highlight your per* 
sonal qualifications and most marketable skills 
•Free ob search and interviewing techniques. 
•50 custom-printed copies of your personally designed resume 

ONLY $39.98 WILL PURCHASE 
ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVICES 
Sli|hly hightf ratei for pcn(|radu«tt degree, or full-time experience 

335-5477 
BEST RESUME SERVICE 

310 Malllck Tower 
Fort Worth Texas 
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Frogs grab Aggie victory 
with late-inning barrage 

By Karl Jacobson 

"Men, that's what it's all about." 

So said TCU Coach Willie 

Maxwell after the Frogs came I rum 

behind twice Saturday to beat Texas 

A&M 8-6 in the final games of a 

three-game weekend series. 

The win kept the Aggies From 

sweeping the series, as they won the 

first two games S-4 and H-1. id 8-1. 

The TCU victory came in what 

was probably the most exciting 

game the Progs have played this 

year, as they literally took the game 

away from the Aggies 

"We out-hit them, out-fielded 

them, out-hustled them,'' exclaimed 
Doug Hudspeth after the win. "We 

just beat the . . . out of them." 

"(The victory) was made twice as 

sweet after the two losses." said 

Coach Maxwell, referring to the 

first two games of the series, when 

the Frogs played tough at the 

beginning. Jnit folded in the late 

innings. 
It looked to be more of the same in 

the final game, as the Frogs battled 

back from a 4-0 deficit with two 

runs in lx>th the third and tour in 

innings to tie the game 

A&M went back on top in the 

seventh, as they took advantage ol 

two TCU errors with two outs to 

posh across the tie-breaking run. A 

Shelton McMath home run in the 

eighth inning appeared to further 

seal the Frog's late, so much so thai 

most of the TCU lans decided to 

leave 

What they missed was a four-run 

eighth inning by the Frogs, as TCU 

rallied to grab a fifth conference 

v ictory against ten losses. 

With the bases loaded and the 

Frogs trailing by onl> a run. pinch- 

hitter     Mike    Wlicalnn     lolled     a 

sacrifice IK to score David \o\e\ 

with the tving run. 

Randal Rodriquez, a .230 hitter 

on the sear. steppcfl up and lined a 

single into center to drive in the 

vs inning run 

For Rodriquez it was the second 

tune tins season lo knock in the 

Winning run with a clutch hit in the 

late innings, lie had a two-out, two- 

imi   double   in   the   ninth   inning 

against SMI  to w in lli.it ballgarne. 

Hodriquez also scored an in- 

surance run on a single In Scotl 

Ringnald, and it was up to the 

defense to hold die \ggics. 

Dale Arnold cainc in the ninth, 

hut A&M rallied In put men on 

second ami third with two out 

The i rowd was silent with tension 

av   the   Aggies'   leading   home   run 

hitter.  K\le Hawth  stepped to 

the plate. 
"Gentlemen, this is college 

baseball at its finest.'' came the 

comment from the Frog bench. 
Doug lllldspelh gobbled up the 

ground ball oil ol Hawthorn's bat. 

and tin- \ggies had suffered their 

fourth conference loss against seven 

wins. 

"The character ol the voung men en 

this ballcluh turned (lungs around.'' 

explained coach Maxwell. 
So the Frogs keep their slim hopes 

of a plav-oll spot alive as they are 

now only 2.5 games behind fourth- 

place Baylor. TCU meets Buylor in 
the Frogs' Final series ol the year. 

More immediately. TCU goes on 

the road this week lor all Five 

scheduled games. The Frogs travel 

to Arlington todav to makeup a 

doobleheader against U'I'A. then 

spend Easter Weekend in Austin, as 

they meet the high-flying Texas 

Loughorus 

A 

Skilf IMiiilinIn Mull Keith 

Upset coach 
In the photo above. TCU coach Willie Maxwell argues with 

the umpire about a controversial call in the final game of 

Saturday's double-header. TCU's Randall Rodriquez (4) looks 

on. At right. Maxwell stalks back to the TCI' bench (right). 

Athlete's car investigated 

SWC standings 
W L Pet. <;.B. 

Texas 1 1 I ,916 - 
Arkansas 14 4 .778 — 
Texas A&M 7 4 .636 3.5 

Baylor H 8 .500 .-> 
Texas Tech 7 8 .407 5.5 

Houston 8 10 .444 0 

TCU 5 10 .333 7.5 

SMU 4 10 280 8 

Rice 3 12 .200 9.5 

COLLEGE STATION, Texas I M'I 

— The recent purchase ol a new car 

by a Texas A&M football recruit 

will come under scrutiny l>v 

universlt) official! who saj the} 

w.tni lo be certain the auto loan 

from a Dallas hank was "tntalh 

above board.'' 

"I certainly hope, when we look. 

into it. that the player went through 

the proper channels," said Marvin 

Tate, Texas A&M athletit director. 

"1 hope everything will be as 1 

expect it to be." 
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram in 

a copyright star) Sunday; reported 

Mack   Moore,   a   delensive   tackle 

received a loan normally reserved 

lor preferred customers from the 

Bankol Dallas 

The newspaper reported that 

Moore one the most sought alter 

athletes in California, purchased a 

sports  car   with   the   loan   just  one 

month alter transferring from San 

Francisco Cir) College 

Bank Vice President Rile) Couch 

said  Moore qualified lor a special 

commercial loan because ol a rule 

that restricts student athletes from 

working during the regular school 

veal 

According to terms ol the loan, 

the (irst pav meut is clue Aug. 8. and 

the next pav incut a year later. 

The chairman of.the board of the 

Bank ol Dallas is J.L. Iliilfines Jr., a 

director ol Texas A&M's booster 

club and loruier president ol the 

Aggie Club. 

The Star-Telegram said the car 

was purchased Feb. 22 at Hulfines 

(:lu'v rolet-Pontlac-Buick in 

Commerce. Ilullines. a 1944 

graduate ol Texas A&M, is owner ol 

the dealership. 
Moore is from T'erridav. La., 

where his Father works as a junior 

high school principal. 

Irx,is A&M Football Coach Tom 

Wilson said. "Mack's lather is a 

high school principal and I think he 

should In- Financially able to buy his 

MIII a car. I'm not aware ol anv 

illegal financing. 1 don't feel like we 

have anything to worr) about or 

hide." 
In Louisiana. Moore's lather said 

he bought the car lor his son. 

The NCAA's rule 3-l-lg)-5 states: 

"Special arrangements designed to 

provide a student-athlete. his 

relatives oi other Friends with extra 

benefits not made available to 

members of the student body in 

general or their relatives or Friends 

are prohibited 
"Special a r r a ugement s 

specificallv  prohibited Include", bul 

' Dionne W&rwick thought 
Red Cross was 
only about hurricanes. 

A Public Service ol This Newspaper 
g The Advertising Council f™> 

"True. I always thought of 
Red Cross as a kind of rescue 
force in times of disaster and 
little more. 

"Then 1 learned that in 
towns and cities across 
America, Red Cross gives the 
kind of help to individuals that 
you rarely hear about, because 
it doesn't make headlines in the 
newspaper. 

"Rea Cross, for instance, 
helps elderly people get to doc- 

tors' appointments... and even 
to the store. They help veterans 
get back on the track. They 
teach kids to swim... and how 
to save lives. 

"I found out that if you 
added up all the different 
humanitarian jobs Red Cross 
does in different towns, the 
number comes to over 100! 

"That's why I'm helping to 
keep Red Cross ready. And 
why I hope you do, too." 

Keep Red Cross ready. 

iled lo: special discounts 

nl    arrangements,    pur 
are not I 
or pavi 
chases,     loans    without     interest, 

guarantees ol bond regular or 

periodic use ol an auloniobile 

without       lor       ,cl        ,1       irclllieil. 

charge ..." 
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Golfers plan for SWC 
after 1 Oth place finish 

The TCU g"ll team will spend the 

next two weeks polishing up For the 

Southwest Conference Tnurnanienl 

April 20-22 in Tyler 

Boosted bv a Kith place linish in 

the 30-le.un M.I Vmcrtca In- 

tercollegiate Invitational tour- 
nament in Houston, the Frogs are in 

prime contention  lor a bid to the 

N< ;AA T ii.inieul nexl month. Al 

least three teams      and maybe lour 

from the Sptithwcsl < ^inference 

are expected to be selected lor the 

New lournamenl 

Houston. Favored lo win tin  SWC.. 
meet,    just   won   the   All-America 
while the Texas Umghorns Finished 
sixth 'TCI and'Texas A&M finished 

the loiiru.uncut Mllli and I llli 

respective!) 

kev in Harrison had an excellent 

tournament FIM  the Toms   firing a 
 -over-par   2MI    in    12 .holes   nu 

Houston's Uascsvcita (<»uuli:s.Club. 

Harrison showed consistency wilh 
his single round scenes ol 73. 73. 72 

and 7 1. 
'Three shokes lielund Harrison 

was teammate Dave Davis who had 

rouud.sol 71. 70. 70 and 7^ 

tournamcnl is where we all waul to 

pui   it   together,"   TCI    coach  Me! 

Thomas said   "Kev I Dave are 

playing extremely well now VV'ejusI 
need a couple ol more ol oiu giiv s lo 

gel w here' Ihev are. 

The    Frogs'    primary     traveling 

squad has now  picked up two wins 

one' sixlh plac   and    lOlh plac e 

in   its  last   I    outings.   Added  lo 

those w oi'- i* a v ni. us in the First 

Annual Tournainenl ol Coll in 

Ixlapa.  Mexico.   \ second Irani "I 

11 I   hucksters  le tin- trek across 

tin- border two w reks ago lo c-aptlire 

"Flu- litle in tin- 1 I ie.uuev.enl. 

II. Frog     senior     Mark 

knutson    shot     299.    while    John 

Tetens and Bobbv  Baugh had totals 

ol 31 I and 315 respectively. 
"Ol     course     the    conference 

Soccer team 
beats Aggies 

T( IU'S Mile el I. .mi pic Ted up its 

lllild straight v ic t,,i v S.iliuduv as 

'trie Frog's Limit.I'd- I r"SIN ■ A&M 4-tt, . . 

The     win     brings     the     'TCI 

exhibition season record to 3-2 The 
cither two victories came againsl 

i'eains i i, >III Lclnilnirg. Scotland a 11(1 

I imisiana 'Tech. while both losses 

came in the North Tex is SI.He 

'Tournainenl. 

The Frogs' nexl ac 

the    University     ol 

nan,, nl  April 20-22. 

Texas     Tour- 

Three big nights! 
Tuesday/ Wednesday /Thursday Apr. 10,11 & 12 

From Austin.the 

MICHAEL 
JAMES 

Austin's finest new band, THE MICHAEL 
JAMES BAND, returns to the White Elephant 
for three big nights: Tuesday, Wednesday & 
Thursday April 10,11 & 12. The six-piece pro- 
gressive country group features female vocal- 
ist Celinda James. 
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